At the House on the Hill…(new &old)
After the hectic days leaving Havana, it was good to back. We had long looked
forward to showing off ”our” island to Willie and Lee. Lee was happy windsurfing
(one of the few who really appreciates Leros´powerful winds!) while Willie chilled
out and we all spent many good days and evenings together. Come back again any
time, guys! We got busy at the house, too, our chubby, cheerful little plumber
(Adonis!) replacing our bath with a shower, installed air-conditioning in the
bedroom (so good!) got a new fridge and new garden furniture, lots of plants that
promptly died, and spruced up the jeep. Phew…!

Leros rocks at a tribute to Mikis Theodakoris!

Canapes-Lipsi style. Grilled
octopus legs-good with ouzo.

After all, it´s not every day you get to view a miracle, so how could
we resist. Every 23 August since 1948 on our tiny island
neighbour, Lipsi, in the 16C “Virgin of Death” church, lilies placed
under the glass of the icon mysteriously bloom again and are
celebrated with much respect, military guard of honour and
revelling all night. Mostly the latter. Small boats and ferries come
laden. It never hurts to have a miracle or two up your sleeve.

It was a special pleasure to welcome my English cousin, Dawn whom I have seen
only a few times in childhood, and her partner, Gavin, for 10 days in September.
Gavin turned out to be a big guy with an even bigger heart. Together we explored
the island´s sites, took the “Barbarossa” to the dazzling White Islands and
peaceful Arki, swam in the warm waters of Vroumolitos Bay, ate nutella crepes,
impressed them with our island´s new bar “The View” and enjoyed Gavin´s
grilled shrimp, Jan´s grilled lamb chops and my potato salad (several times!).
Thank you again for the wonderful painting by a local artist and an unforgettable
time. Come back soon… and stay safe, Gavin.

The house just visible to the left of the dome!

